
  

LOCAL ITEMS. 

. 2-Two Nrw Empire Sewixa Ma- 
CHINES, warranted, for sale at this Office. 
. Troy Cry CoLLEGE - A scholarship to 
this inSHERTON TF SHIEH eMicoffice, and to 

® had at a bargain 
te lp tte semen. of | 

Local News. —Our readers are solicited 
to furnish us items of local interast for pub- 4 
Heation,  Sendius the facts only, and: we 
Will pat them .in shape for publication. 

. Qur readers would oblige us, by ocea- Yonally mailing a copy of the REroxrrn to | 
their relatives and acquuintances outside 
of our county, especially to such as former- 
Y lived in Pennsvalley. It would be the Rost weloome matter vou oconald mail to 

Such, and would be the means of inducing 
Many to bacome subscribers, Any person 
gonding us 8 now subseribors, and $12 will 

¢ entitled tothe RrpogTER One year free, 
for 4 new subsribers. and $35 the getter up 
of the club will recoive the REPORTER 6 
months free. This offer good from this date 
—the names can be seat.in as they sub- 
seribe. 

To Business Men. 
einvite business men wishing to 

advertise, to call and examine the 
subseription list of the Rerortin, and | 
satisfy the nselves that it preients a 
most desirable advertising 
espocially for thiseide, the heart of the 
ceunty. 
of allso far, who have advertised In 
the RErorrTsr. 
that since we commenced the publica- 
tion of this paper, the rapid increase of 
our list, unsolicited, .is without prece- 
dent in this county. 

* A> 

BLANKS —Rlank Sammons, x Vendu 

empntion Note cambined, for sale at this 

medium, | 

This has been the experience | 

We venture to say, | 

otes, Kxceutions, and Judgment and Ex- 

a 

The rads held a meeting 
Hall, on last Saturday evening. A 

1 

at Centre | 

| small delegation of little boys, one ne- | 
| groyand a few voters came with 
erns from Potters Mills, which saved 

: 

| the thing from being a total failure. 
C Wm P. Wilson and Mr. Yocum were ! ! mediately | the (heavy) speakers, they neither 
hurt the Democratic party nor bene- 
fitted their own. 

* lp» 

At a Democratic meeting, at Houser- 

lan- | 

{ 

elected, presont a the time of election, shal 
elect one of their number to fill the va- 
CADCY. 

No person shall he permitted to vote at 
any election, as aforesaid. than a white 
freeman of the age of twenty-one years or 
more, who shall have resided in the state at 
least one year, andedn the election district 
where he offers to vote at least ten days fm- 

precondinge such eleation, and 

| within two years have paid a state or coun- 
i Ly 

[ feast ten days before the election 
tax, which shall have been assessed at 

But a 
| citizen of the United States, who has pros 
{ viously heen a qualified voter of any State, 
| and removed therefrom and returned, and 

| ville, one evening last week, the rads | | : ; ville, on bs { trict and paid taxes aforesaid shall be enti- | behaved very badly. They played 
| the part of the rowdy in trying their 
best to disturb the speakers by yells 

| and shouting. Shame, 
bom 

The Centre 

cendered for exhibition. The 
| dance was large. 

a 

into the Treasury up to his elbows du- 
ring the war, and has coined the life 

{a supporter of Grant. 

It is suid that General Butler thanks 
I £f his 

1 Of his the most successful portiot 

when he headed a aa 
a itary career w 

rifle” brigade in New Orleans. 

The master spirit of Radicalism in 

Greogin is as a negro who served out a 

term inthe Sing Sing Penitentiary. 

He is now advocating the election of 
| Grant and Colfax. 

{ tled to vote 

I months: 

| NPFOS 

1 ten dn) 8, AS nl 

county fair commenced | 
ot Tuésday, Over 2000 articles, wore | 

adten- |s 

who shall have resided in the election dis- 

siding in this State six 
Thut the avhite freemen, 
ed States, between 

aller re 

Provided, 
eitizons of the Unit 

of twenty-one and twenty 
thi 

anid, shall be en 
shall 

-lWO years, 
\ \ ided in 

Who hnve resided in 
. *. 9 

Ba titiod {oy 

ho $ y! 
dit nog vote, uaa they 

t 
3 1 BS | 3 } 

il pe the duly o 

1! i i 

i. 

fe) \ 
the pla Of 

eral Assos i . Ie NON 

wpectively tO att Wf 

i neral 

viol whole time said eleetion 
: i 

sO during i 

f ‘ | is Kept open, for the purpose of giving in- 
Every man whe has had his arms | 

¢ LO Lhe nse 

and bleod of the people into wealth, is 

mil! 

tation, 
{ 

{on his 

bs 
| erllod on, i 
formation to the Inspetors und Judge, when 

n rel 
} rl i 1 SON ASséssed DY them to oy Sci 

Attelrs In 

to at 

tion, and on such other 

essment of voter 

ors, or eithe 
; 

of them, shall from time 
require 

‘dal, 
i 

» {Tou 

, unless firsg hey vod tre 

for payment, within two years; of a 

county tax, Lagreably tothe Consti 
nhd OLY (Sil INGHOL] 

oath or atirmation. oy 
tirtnation Wn t hus be 

atax, or in fintlure 1 
} 

shall m HRETHE 

second, if ho elaim a rip 

pits<ioner } Teco 

Nate or 
IH HSS ON 

¢ . 3 A) 
5 1 5 i iil 

tal 
: 3 

n paid suteh 
cent 

the oath 
) 

mothe ~ ian 

Pod SUC a 

ake oath tot mont thereot; or, 

un elector bot wi Sh Tne ages of 

and twentv-two VOArs, shall depose on oath 
orf attirmation, that he has resided in the 

the | 

Jection distviet | clection eistriet 

hav ' paid | l 

Special, or Township | 

ation to the right of any per- | 
eloe- ! 

relation | 
ws tho said In- | 

| dull, 7,00 

pt | 

eotther! 

bos $i } . | 

ht to vote by being 
twenty-one | . 3 . | Run of mill, dry $14 per M. 

MARRIAGES 
On 30. ult, by Rev, Thomas, Mr. Wm. 

H. Taylor, of Clavion, Pa, (formerly of 
Centre Hall), and Miss Bella A Young, of 
the former place, 

madonna" 
DEATHS. 

On the morning of the 1th inst, wt Centre 
Hall, of paralysis, Catherine, wifs of Maj, 
John Neff, and daughter of Peter Durst, 
sr, dec'd, aged 78 vears, 11 months, and 
I8 days, 

In Mifflinburg, Mrs. Foster, reliet of the 
late Willium Fostor, aged about 75 years, 
Onthe 2d of Oct. in Penn twp. .sftor a 

lingering illness of inflamation ofthe bowels, 
tor nearly 7 yonrs, Catharine Margaret 

| Geary, aged 23 years, Ymonths, and 16 days, 
Funeral services was attended to, on the 

ith, of Oct, by Revs, CH Reiter and Stam- 
bauch, The sermon was preached by the 
former, 
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LEWISTOWN MARKET. 

White Wheat, S202. 10... .. Read 
When .2,20.2.30...... Rye, new, 1,4040,00 

orn, 0 002100... Oats, 60a) 
Timothy eced, 800a8, 50 Flaxseed. 

| 0,00 Clove, 0,008, 00, 

LEWISBURG 

Corn, 
Ih, 0 

Lb vonee F InXxseed 2.00 

Butter 45 
boans 3.00... 

IR won TaHow 

Dried Apples 1h, 08, 
Side & shoulder 15 

BELLEFONTE MARKETS. 
White wheat $2. 

on 

MARKET. 
now' 120 Rve 

| . 
Da 

Cloversed, 
Hun 25, 

vo gas 2. .....¥invd, 

10. £5. Potatoes 0,80, 
chasse Pork 8@9 

White 

J.0A.......Corn 120, 
Deere. Moverseed J 
ard per pound %, Pork per pound 20, 

Butter 00. ...... Eges SN La ton 
S516 allow 15 Bacon IR Hams, 

LUMBER :...... Panel 240 por M......... 
I cons Srmples $14 per M... Bill stuff 18G20 per M 

Barley 1 
Potatoes 1.72 

6d. ...... Timothyseed, | 

COE'S COUGH BALSAM! 
. » 

This long tried 
again called to the 
As often us the y 

Eeananian 

and popular Remedy is 
attention of the public, 

ear rolls around, the pro- prietors annually make their bow to the 
people, and remind them that amongst the many things required for the healt 
fort and sustenance of the family through the long and tedious months of winter, Coe's Cough Balsam should not be forgot. ten. For years it has been a household medicine—and mothers ap=ious for the 
sufety of their children, and all™yho suffer 
from any disease of the throat, ¢liit and lungs, cannot afford to be without it. In addition te the ordinary four ounce so long in the market, we now furnish our mam- moth family size bottles, which will, in common with the othersize, be found at all 
Drug Stores,   

a ef | 

FOR CROP. 
The Balsam will be found invalusble. and 
may always be relied upon in the most ox. 
treme enses, 

A wr i fra di Fos— S—— ————— Sa——— 

h, coms 

750 M11 
OF THE 

Union 

w— o-oo o_o 

ES A 

Al- 
though this rond is quilt with great Fapidity | 
the work is thoroughly done, and is pro- | 

nounced by the United States Commission 
ers to be first-clags in every respect before it | 
is accepted, and Before any bonds ean be fa- | 
sued upon it, i 

Rapidity and excellence of construction ! 
have been secured by a complete division 
of labor, and by distributing the twenfy | 
thousand men employed along the line for | 
long distances at once. It is now probable | 
thut the ! 

Whole Line to the Pacific will be ' 
Completed in 1869, i 

TheCompany have ample means of which | 
the Government grants the right of way, 
and all necessary timber and other matori- | 
als found along the line of its operations ; al- | 
so 12,800 acres of land to the mile, taken in | 
alternate sections on each side of its road; | 
also United States Thirty-yvear Bonds, am- | 
ounting to from $16,000 to $48,000 per mile, 
according to difficulties to be surmounted | 
on the various sections to be built, for whieh 
it takes usecond mortgage as security, and | 
itis expected that not only the interest, but | 
the principal amount may be paid in servi- 
ces rendered by the Company in transpor- | 
ting troops, mails, &e. | 

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNION! 
PACIFIC RAIL-ROAD, from its Way or 
Loeal Business only, during the year end- 
ing June 20th, 1868 amounted to over i 

Pacific | 
RAILROAD E 

dre now. fludsled and in operation, 

' dize, usually kept A 
which they now offer at the lowest prices. 

gas 

| 

| (GF raxp Exurmrrion 

Of new and cheap goods just recoil 
from New York Wi Phin] hin. new 
opened at the store of Grate Thorn cor 
Milroy, nesrly opposite G. W, Gruliam + 
Hotel, consisting of n eple od sssorte on of 
Dress and faney goods, such as 

a 

Fa 

Mohair Cloths] 
Alpacas, 
DolLaines, 
tinghams, 
€alicoes, 
Lawns, 
Muslin, 
Uassimeres, ; 
Men's Summer Goods, 
Boots & Shoes. 
Hats of all kinds, 
Hardware, 
Prues, 
Wall Pages, 
etm Are, 
uckets and Tabs, 

Roady made clothing 
isn, 

Sugar, 
Coffee. 

Syrups of different yin 
onl OL Wn 

And a general variety of sther merehat- 
in country steres, all of 

Farmers and others from Oentre county 
will do well to give them a eall, and exam. - 

Cine their stock before purchasing elec- 
where, 

We shall at all times be pleased tc 
thow customers our goods, and will 
make it an object to sell goods lew. 

Office, 

<*> 

“SX IQ. 
The attention of our res 

the advertisement « 

State Hemlock bill stuff 4G 18per M 
18 inch shingle No 1 RK 
~N : * - 

at least one vear next hetora apulicn. ! 

iy Four Million Dollars, | 
which, after paying all expenses was much 
more than sufficient to pay the interest 

its Bonds, 

of the vast through traffic that must 

the opening of the line to the Tu: 

they certainly prove that 

- 
a acl . ton, and make such proof of his resi tence I. \ : in the distaiet as is requared by thi ders is diracted§ 0 

th Whe does fT Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, SIE In anather part of this paper. 
This truly Valuable Medicine is recom- 

mended by all who use it. 

FEMEMBRER THE PLACE IS 

Graff & Thompson 
IN MILROY. 

wr 
a 

suet, and 
While the people are paying five | 

erily belives, from tho ae-   3 ono bineh shingleNo 1 ‘hone WHOOPING COUGH. 02 3812....do......N0 3 $71.50 | The testimony of all who have used it for oe Fanny wah | this terrible disease during the lust ten LO . KET | ' Jaen : 
LOCK HAN EN M Al KET. | years, is, that it invariably relieves and 2,10 Red, 200 | Cures it. 

UD......Corn, 1.295.:. 4 

hundred millions a year in fa the we afore 
These earnings are noindieat (national debt has Inercase d 

: 
Wh wheat 

Common 1,90   last twelve mouths moe thaw per bush 
@ 

Rye, ] LOSSING'S. HISTORY OF U. & 

We are glad to learn that our young 
friend, Mr. 8. 8. Pauly, lal the good 
fortune to secure the sole agency for | 
This valuable work, for Centie county. 
Iu this he only succeeded after much 
competition, as the work is of so high | 
a standard, that agencies for it are al- 
Iost at * premium. 
rial History of the United States, con- 
tains 400 encravings, of which 12 are - 5 

fine, full-sized steel plates. This is | 
the latest history out, and includes a 
history of the late war, containing in | 
all 800 pages. One of the peculiar: 
tiez of this work, is Concordance 
system, referring from one passage to 
another in the work having connec- 
tion. No libeary will be complete 
without Lossing's History. - Price, in 
cloth, 8), in library style, $350. A 
good reliale sub-agent wanted. Ad 
dress, 8 8. Pauly, Centre ill, Pa. 
sep18.5t 

1. 
KX IR 

-. oe SH — 

Mrd UR wn, dom Center Hill, 
the othr day stopped his wagon at our 
alive, aul gave us a look at the woods 
he carries, manufactured at the Milroy 
waalen fact wy. We mast confess to 
have never hefore seen so fine a lot of 

ow { > § ) Arg SHRI als HR or and Jeans—as Mr. 
now supplied with, embra- 

every variety of style, and at 
prices astonishingly low. [is 
can uot be surpassed by any of the 
Kin l in the castern markets. He also 
has an assortment of flannels which 
will recomend themselves, as 
his fine stacking varn. In the line of 
carpets his samples are of the first or- 
der, and his prices acceptable. 

Me Kom will call unl our ¢ 
zens at their homes. 

Kemp 1S 

cing 

argos > a. 

also 

iti- ‘ 
Lv 

hand at his residence. Wool, 
and soap taken in exchange for Goods. 

Oct. 2'5t. 
  + 

Megrive ar Porregs.— The Domo- | 
cratic maetinz at Potter's Mills. Tuas 
day evening, was very 
ded. 

+ 

room. 

Jacob Spangler and Mr. Decker 
Presidents, and S. (}. Pauly Secretary. 
The m seting was addressed by A. rr 

» 
. 

kept up until 12 o'clock. We regret 
to mention that the radicals behaved |! 
very badly, by keeping up a pounding 
and racket generally. in the hall. 

quarter. 

the radicals are permitted to hold as | 
many meetings as they please, undis- 

This conduct is oue of the | turbed. 
beauties of the “God and morality 
party, and never fails to show itself up- ! 
on allopportunities. 

Srp tae 
Rev. Sahm, of Perry County, re- 

ceived an‘invertation from the Aarons 
burg Lutheran church to preacha trial 
sermon, 

_ a - 

There was quite an enthusiastic 
Democratic meeting, at Rubels School 
house, Potter twp., on Monday even- 
ug last. : Judge Hosterman, Presi- 
dent Col.’ Love Vice President. The 
meeting was addressed by Messrs. 
Alxander and Kelsh. A brass band 
was present for the occagion. 

ete eens 
J. G. Moyer has sold out his inter- 

est 1n the store at Aaronsburg, to Wn. B. Mingle, 
3 — tv... 

There will be a Democ atic mass 
Meeting at Rebersburg,on Friday, 9th. 
G. O. Deise will speak. The lowes 
end is awake. 

= reece i tll oe 

We direct the attention of our req. 
ders to the advertisement of M’A tee & Reed, New Milroy Warelouse for 
Grain. Our farmers will make a note 
of this. 

Mr. Wilson Beck 
this office nieasurin 
cumferer ce, 

& > 

sent a grape to 
g 3} inches in cir- 

If any one sends us a 
larger one, we shall have no objection 
to find it accompanied by a goodly 
number of other ones, though they be 
smaller, 4 

T.ossing's Picto- | : 

| tice to the electors 

COTE INOS § COMHOse 

i Centre 

' . . 3 
Caforesaa 

} house of John 

largely atten- | 
The large school-room was erow- | 

ded and a large audience outside who | 
could not b> admittad for the want of | 

Jacob Harpster President: | 
Vice i 

| of Mr. Porter at Old F 

B. i & . Murr: wr 

Henderson and Col. Blair, and was | “©. 05ray. 
i ' Wm. LL. 

'mithion doHars. 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 

PURSUANT to an act of the General 
Assembly of the Commonwealth of P 
sylvania, entitled. ** An act relating to eleo 
tions in this Commonwealth,” approved the 
2d day of Juiv. A. D. one thonsand eight 
hundred and thirty-nine, 1, D. Z. Kline 
Sherifl of the county of Centre, Pennsyh 
nia .do hereby make known and ove 

of the coun 3 L 

that an election will be held mn th 
county of Centre, ON SEC 
TUESDAY OF OCTOBR D, 1868 

+ the 13th day of Octobe 

A nunty 

131) iil) 

THE 
ER. A. 

ny wor al 

State, distriet and © 
elected, OO Wit: 

Que person for 

wiica t 
£0 . 

Aid Cers 

Auditor General, 
State of Pennsylvania 

One person for Sarvevor Gene 

| State of Pennsylvania, 
One person for President Judg 

22nd judicial district composed of the o 
ties Centre, Clearfield and Clinton, 

One person to represen 
} 

the INGA dist: 
of the counties Centre, Cian eT 

l 
person to represent 

in the House of 
Pennsylvania. 
One person for the 

torney., 
¢ 

One person for 

. . » Sut 4 
ra and Potter, in Lycoming, be 

gress of the United States 
(Ine the eo 

yyy $2 # 
PTEsSClIiat i 

Dist vw 
vii 
flee 

¢ 
(Y 

‘ . a. My 

the office of Count 

for the ofice of County 

on person for the office of County 

[ ALSO HERERY wink: . igo bh ‘ : 
sive Notice that the ita 

general election 
3 ah : i; robe . ot QArAAZA I, QIRricis and 

the county of Centre, are us Hdl 
For ithe borough of Bellon e ar 

> . 1 : . +1 

and Benner townships, ut the 

in Baliefonte. 
For the 

tUW 

townshi 
n 
ir 

n of Bur 

RL. 

For Cartin township at the 
at Robert Mann's. 

For Fergu-on ip 
house in Pine Grove Miils 

For Gregg township at 
of B. F. Hosterman. 

n ! For H 

. 

VOWS h 

+ 
the 

/Ieis Lowasatip al tae > . : in Boalsburg. 
N. B. Goods of all kin ls alwdys on i 

Lard | 
k 1 

of John Russel in Aar 
For Halfmoon 

or Haines thownshin at the ] 
onshure mshury 

township al the Seong 

‘ house in Walkerville, « 
I For Howard boroueh and Howard tow 

ship at the hous» of AM» 
For Huston townsh.p at t} 

of holding elu ions, 
For Liberty township at tite seh ool 

in Eagleville 
For Miles township at the so! 

in Kabersburg, 
For Marion township 

in Jacksonville. 
For Milesburg borough and Boges town- 

ship at the school house in Mi 
For Potter township 

1 1 3 
at 4 ' RQ . tay 
at Lhe [enol hou 

i 13 3 op 
lesbure. 

at the public hou 
» rt 
ore. 

“{* 

For Patton township at the house of Po 

For Penn townshi 1 p at the public h 
Musser, 

USE ( 

For Rush township at the l ho 
in Philipsburg, 

For Snowshoe tow: ship at the school 

} ¢ 
SCHOO use 

| house near Samuel Askey’s. This isgenerally the case when a Dem- | 
ocratic :eeting is held in an abolition | 

At Centre Hall, and other | 
stroug Democratic neighborhoods, the | 

For Taylor township at the schoo! 
near Hannah Furnace. 

For Unioaville borough and Union 
ship at the school house in Unionvi 

For Walker townsh 
{ in Hublersbhurg, 

For Worth townshi 
in Port Matilda. 

ouse 

1 towne- 

He. 
ip at she school house 

p at the school house 

NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN--*“That | 
every person excepting.Justices of the Peace | 
whe shall hoid any office or 
profit or trust under the 

| this State, ora city c: ; 
| whetiier a com 

| wise, wh !nnder the 
| Legislative, Js itive or Jud v Di 
partment oi ais Hiate ted 
States, or ofany incorpor 

{ also, that every member of 
the State Legisiature. and oi et oor 
common Council of any city, or 
sioner of any incorporated, district i 
incapable of holding or exercising 

appointment of 
{ nited States or of 

Ne prs, 

shy law 
ant 

time, the office or appointment of Judge, 
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this 
Commonwealth, and that no J udge, In- 
vectors or other officer of such 
hall be eligible to be then voted f: 
And the said act of As 

act relating to election 

8 

8 
wr, 

8 of this Commeon- 

as follows, to wit: 
“That the Inspectors and Judges shall 

meet at the respective places appointed for 
holding the elections in the district in which       they may respectively belong, before 9 
o'clock on the morning of the 24 Tuesday 
of October, and each of said Inspectors 
shall appoint one clerk, who shall be a qual- 
ified voter of such district. 

o ‘Incase the person who shall have re- 
ceived the second highest number of votes 
for Inspetor shall not attend on the dav of 
election, thefi the person who shall have re- 
ceived the second highest number of votes 
for Judge at the next preceeding election, 
shall act as Inspector in his place. And in 

an Inspector in his place, and in case the 
erson elected Judge shail not attend, the 
nspectut Who received the highest num- 
er of votes shall appoint a Jidge in his place; and if any ‘acancy shall continue in the board for the space of one hour after the timé fixed by law for opening of the election, 

the qualified voters of the township, ward or 
district for which such officers shall A been         

election, | 

c¢asethe person who has received the Highest ! 
number of votes for Inspector shall not at--| 
tend, the person elected Judge shallappoint | 

ncorporated district, | 
nmissioned officer or other- | i 
hail | ters of 

HIS | 
{ of all judges of courts voied for and | 

the | 

{ 
| 

! 

! 
| 
| 
| 
| 

wealth,” passed July 2, 1839, further provides | 

| ship: 

  
    

| ted for, and be labelled, “State” 

sembly, etitled “An | tea fut and members of con 

| dlery, Glass, Paints, Sheet, B 

Or person 
2 tals 

upon « 

pevd sto make such 

onviction there 

| forfeit 

bet. 
‘any pars@n not by 

fraudulently vote at any elect 
monwealth, beng 

shall vote out of his 
any 

Yi . . . }. : Laree tines the ame 

law gu Jifie 

ion inthis com 
qualified 

proper district, or if 
ML Knowing the want of such a \ 
on suai! aid or pi Wure sich person 

or otherwise 

Peis 

teat 

Lhe pe D, vu conviction, shall be 

two hundred 
a ledin notex- 

: Lo vote In tus 

aw (except | 

shall pear 
a + ™ y ‘EL $* 

L101 Tol the purpose of 13- 
: . 

qualtiied eilizens “) 
© of el { 

. 

ts or of influencing + citizens 
qualified to vote he shatl on « ion, for- | 

ing one | 
ed dollars for ey ery such offence, and 

be impri oaed for any term not exceeding | 
twe' ve months. 3 
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at | 

all elections, in the several 
this commonwenlth, | SECTION 1. Be it enacted d y the Senate and | 

House of Representatives of the Conmon- 
wealth of Pe nnsylraria in General 
Oly met, and it he 

authority of the same, That the qualified vo- 
veral counties of this Common- | 

neral, township, borough | 
roafter | 

onvic! 

fell and pay any sum not exceed 
hundr 

counties of 

Adssem- | 
iS reby enacted by the 

el . { ile ii, il LoRu 

i CYL y Clasasidied 

ucket shail emmbrach names 

ne la- 

one ticket shall 
State officers vo- 

one ticket 
shall embrace the names of all county otfi- 
cers voted for, including office Senator. 
member, and members of A ssem hie if VO- 

if voted 
for and be labelled “county.” one ticket 
shull embrace the names of all tow nship of- 
ficers voted for and |e labelled *“‘town- 

one ticket, shall embrace the na me 
of all borough officers voted tor, and be la- 
balled “borough; and each class shall be deposited in seperate ballot boxes, 
SECTION 2 "Lhat it shall be the duty of 

the sheriffs in the several counties of this 
commonwealth. to insert in their election proclamations hereafrer issued, the first sec- 
tion of tis act. 

{OWS WU 
Lie 

helled outside y judiciary: 
embrace the names of ali 

of 

2 I'C38, 

JAMES R. KELL KY, 
House of Representatives. 

DAVID FLEM ING, 
Speaker of the senate, 
thirteerith day of March 
thousand eight hundred 

A. G. CURTIN. 
“hand, in my office 1n y the ninth day of Spbtmber, 

Speaker of the 

APPROVED-—-The 
Anno Domini one 
and sixty-six. 

Given under my 
Harrisburg 
A. D. 1868 

D. C. KLIN, Sheriff, 

TP ANVIL STORE is now receivine 
a large and well assorted Stock of Hardware, Stoves, Nails, Horse Shoes, Sad- 

Bar and Hoop 
Iron, also Buggy and Wagon Stock of every deseription.—Call and supply your- 
selves at the lowest possible rates at 

aply'os, IR WIN & WILSON,   
Al Ra pl an 

P 

1 FE 
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| to excel it in style, quality, extent or price 

| represent, 

. 
1 3 | ewstom made work, —well knowing tl 

ment depends entirely sur success in 

L all who may favor us with their patronage. 

hve 

Sloves € Tinware, 

piers ab 

Outs, SCloverseed, 6 
soed, Flaxseed, 2 Butter, 40 
Eg wes liard., 18 Fallow, 
Pawdoes, Lda... Bacon Hous, 19 
Sides, 14, 

MILROY MARKETS. 

Correcrep By MeArre & Rien. 
White Wheat 82.10... 

Ive 1L.O95......Carn 
{aster per ton JO.O0. ..... 

tami'y) 6,00... Butter 
20, . Bacon Sides & Shoulders (6 

Lard Io....... Potatoes 1,o0,... 
dried jai, 
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{AD 
Ny Everything a saddler 
wants for the manufactur» of harness, to be 

BURNSIDE &« THOMAS, 

  oo 

ADOLS Tings. 

© ’ 

ound at 

HE hig) im NOR 

. 

t markaot prices paid for all 
kind § of country produce, at 

BURNSI! pe x THOMAS, 

Chas. H. Held 
’ 

Clock, Watehmre ker & Jeweler | 
| remaody. 

Miiih in, { ‘on a CoO. Penna. 

weetfally informs his friends and the 

he has just opened, 
tablishiment, above A 

] 1 

constant!v on hand, 
wtehes and J ‘wolry 

also the Mainnaoilles 
Cloeks, provided with a 

index of the month, and day of 
onth and week its face, which is 

dd nx a perfect time-keeper, 
3 A”... f 

ckz, Watclies and Jewelry re. 
short notice and warranted. } 

sep] 68: 1y 

in genera), that 

cks, YY 
ns 

on Ha 

P° McCAFFREY & COS 
* 

oh... on 
Salt per sack 8,00, | 

80... 00003 

DLERS BUCKLRS, hooks, bits | Keep your throat wet with the balsam 

| soon find relief 

| SORENESS OF THE THROAT, CHEST | 
‘Xith= { 

| They 

| ner or later sweep you sway into the valloy | 

faarn 

SORE THROAT, 
y 

—ta- | king little and often—and you will very | 

of time they hare to run. 

| It is well known that a long bond 

i 

| mining the value of these bonds is fhe 

> 
5 

wr 

First Mortgage Rond 
upon such a property, costine nq 

times their amount, 

Are Fntirely Soen 
The Union Pacific Bond 

are for $1,000 each, and | 

It, 

thirty yang 

tached. 

ble on the first days of Janusry and J * . 

The price 102, and at the present rate of 
gold, they pay aliberal income on their cost.     

A very important consideration in deter- 

| commands a much higher price than a short 
| one. Itis safe to assume that during the 

HARD COLDS AND COUGHS | 
i 

Yield at once to a steady use of this great | 
It will succeed in giving relief 

where nll other remedies have failed, i 
———————— { 

§ 

AND LUNGS, 
| Do not delay procuring and immediately 

| tanking Coe’'s Cough Balsam, when troubled 
with any of the above named difficulties. 

arc all premonitory symptoms of | 
Consumption, and if not arrested. will coo- | 

of shadows from which none can over re- 

| 

| 

IN CONSUMPTION, : 
i 

| Many a eare-worn sufferer has found relief | 
| and to-day rejoices that her life has been | 

| made 
Coe's Cough Balsam. : 

Wholesale and Retail 

easy and prolonged by the use of | 

i 

— —— py ———————- a ps An. SOO Mr | 
{ 

IN SHORT, 
: : 

| The people know the article, and it needs | 
no comment from us. It is for sale by ev- | 

| ery Druggist and Dealer in Medicines in 
| the United States, 

- 
§ 

i 300T AND SHOE 

Store, 

One Door above Revnold's Bank. 

We will not mention in this advertise- | ment the different varieties of Boots and | 
Shoes, and Gaiters of every description, 
that comprise our stock—suffice to say, that 
is complete in every particular and nothing 

in the county, 
Our ready-made stock was hought from 

manufacturers in the East who are careful 
of their reputation, and would not sell an 
article(in the least inferior to what they 

We would invite especial attention to our 
mmtup- 

satisfacu.on rendered in this Depnrt- 
oe 

on the 

Ness, ‘Employing none but 

First-Class Workmen. 
We are enabled to guarantee satisfaction t 

241= A liberal reduction made on whole- 
sale purchases. 
juned't8,ly. P. McAFFREY & CO. 

s & BRO, 

(Successor to N. Hilibish), 

Wholesale and retail dealers in 

"Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 

Read only a partial list of Cook Stoves; 

Wellington, 
Waverly, 
Ordamental, 
Oriental, 
oval Cook, 
Prince Royal, 
Sea Shell, 
Artisan, 
And America. 

Parlor and Office Stoves! 

Morning Glory, 
Tropie, 
Brilliynt; 
New Egg, 

And Parlor Cooks for Wood or Coal, and 
Wood Stoves of ev ery description. 

Attention is ealled to his 
Plate, a new size, which he has just receiv- 
ed, size 40x20, It makes betterjob than the 
old size, and can he furnished c¢ caper than 
any otlier establishment in town: 

stock of Roonng 

JZA-Spotititig atid jobbittg promptly at- 
tended to. Charges reasonable and satis- 
aclioli guaranteed, oct Rte   

Ho. 

3 it 
, tend ae oF A Le 

in, hide dant a SERB LAR, 

THE C. G. CLARK CO. 
Sole Proprietors, New Haven, Ct. 

Read! Read !! Read!!! 
———— 

| 

| 

THE ATTENTION OF THE PEOPLE | 
IS CALLED TO THE 

World's Great Remedy, 

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE. 
This preparation is pronounced by Dys- 

peptics as the only known remedy that will 
surely cure that aggravating and fatal mal- 
ady. For years it swept on its fearful tide, 
carrying before it to an untimely grave, its 
millions of sutferers. 

Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure has Come to 
the Rescue. 

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Sourness or 
Acidaty of Stomach, Rising of Food, 
Flatulency, Lassitude, Weariness, 

Biliousness, Liver Complaint, 
finally terminating 

Death, , 
Are as surely cured by this potent remedy, 
as the patient takes it, Although but five 
years before the people, what is the verdict 
of the masses ? Hear what Lester Sexton, 
of Milwaukee, says: 
  

Milwaukee, Wis,, Jan. 24, 186%. 
Messrs C. G. Clark & Co., New Haven, 
Conn, 

Both myself and wife have used Coes 
Dyspepsia Cure, and it has proved PER- 
FECTLY satisfactory as a remedy I have 
no hesitation in saying that we have re- 
ceived GREAT BENEFIT from its use 

Very respectfully. 
(Signed) 
LESTER SEXTON. 
  

A GREAT BLESSING. 

(From Rev. L. F. Ward, Avon, Lorain 
Co,, 0.] 
Messrs. Strong & Armstrong, 
(fentlemen.—It gives me great pleasure to 

state that my wife has derived graat benefit 
fron. the use of Coe's Dyspepsia Care. 
She has been for a number of years greatly 
troubled with Dyspepsia, accompanied 
with violent paroxysms of coniapation 
which so prostrated her that she was all the 
while for months, unable to do anything. 
She took, at your instance. Coe's Dyspepsia 
Cure, and has derived GREAT BENEFIT 
FROM IT, and is now comparatively well, 
She regards this medicine as a great bles- 
sing. Truly yours, : 

Jan, 13th, 1868. L. F. WARD. 
  

CLERGYMEN. 
The Rev. Isaac Aiken, of Alleghany, 

testifies that it has cured him, after all oth- 
er remetlies had failed. 

DRUGGISTS. 
Any druggist in the country will tell you, 

if you take the trouble to enquire, that ev- 
ery one that buys a bottle of Coe's Dyspep- 
sia Cure from them, speaks in the most un- 
qualified praise of its great medical virtues. 

enviinlie 

COE’'S DYSPEPSIA CURE 
Will also be found invaluable in all cases 
of Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Summer 
Complaints, Griping and in fact every dis- 
ordered condition of the stomach. 

Sold by Druggists in city or country 
everywhere at $1 per Bottle, or by applica- 
tion to 

THE C. C. CLARK CO. 
Sole Proprietors, 

New Haven, Gt, 

    June, 26, cow 1,v 

next thirty vears, the rate of interest in the 

the Company's office in the City of New | 

| York, atthe rate of six per cent. in gold. 
The principal is payable in gold at maturity. 

“= Bark and Hides 
always ! 

ihey alin have at their Tannery & good 
sssortmoaut of 

OUARKSOLEANDHARNESSLEATHER 

KIP AND CALF SKIN: 
They bear annual rest, PAYA | 

on hand and will be sold low for casa. 

! 

Wanted at the Tannerv 
- . » . . . » i 

| United States will decline as it has done in | 

Europe, and we have a right to expect that | 
such six per cent. securi‘iez as these 

held at as bigh a 

Government, which, in 1857, were bourht 

in at from 20 to 23 per cent, 

+ 
. 

* 
* 

above par. The 
export demand alone may produce this re- | 
sult, and as the issueof a private corporation 

they are beyond thereach of political action. 

at the present rate, are the clicapest’ security 
in the market, and the right to advance the 
price at any time isreserved. Subscriptions 
received in 

Subseriptions will bereceived in 

CENTRE HALL BY 

FRED. KURTZ, 
and in New York 

At the Company’s Office, No. 20 

sau Street, 

BY 

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, No 59 
Wall 

And by the Company's advertised agents 

throughout the United States. 

Remittances should be made in drafts or 

other funds par in New York. and the 

Bonds will be sent free of charge by return 

express. Parties subscribing through loeal 

agents, will look to them for their safe de- 
livery, 

A PAMPHLET AND Mar For 1868 has just 
been published by the Company, giving 

fuller information than iz possible in an ad- 

AND 

ot., 

‘e uz 

vertisement, respecting the Progress of the 

Work, the Resources of the Country tray- 

ersed by the Road, the Means for Construe- 

tion, and the Value of the Bonds, which | 
will be sent free om application at the Coin- | 

pany’s offices or at any of the advertised | 
agen mss JOHN J. CISCO, 

junei' 6%, Treasurer, New York, 
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WORLD 
MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company of 

NEW YORK. 
I. F. Frueauff, Hollidaysburg Pa., Gen- 

eral Agent for Pennsylvania, 
0. Deininger, Millheim Pa., Loeal 

Agent. 

Centre Covr.aty Reference.—D. I. Hilbish, 
M. D., P. T. Musser, M. D., Col. 1. P. Go. 
burn, Hon. F. Kurtz, Wm. Harter, Den- 
1st. 
The World is conducted upon tha uty 

al principle, by which policy holde 
insured free—as all the ins» 
benefits of the profits, 

The Dividends are ra 
the second year, by 
cure all the adana 
tho dividends increas 
until they reach t 
minum, and then 
paid in thirty days af 
proof has been given of t! 
sured, 

Thirty days grace ar 
newal of preiniums* 

After two annual paymenls all polic 
remain in foree, aplO'o8, ly 

PRABITS SOAP, Wm. Hagan and Ke- 
otis, olive zoap, Dobbins’ soap Jeses 

Oakley's soaps, old castile, pure, Palin soap, 
Elderling’s soap, and a great variety of 
other soaps, at : ; 

BURNSIDE « THOMAS, 

VHITE FISH, Herring, Mackeral; &e., at 
apl?'68. BURNSIDE « THOMAS’. 

T IS known to all in Bellefonte and 
through the county if you want a 

good article go to s 

__BURNSIDE & THOMA 
¥ EATHER of all descriptions, freneh 

4 calf skin, spanish sole leather, mo- 
rocco’s, sheep skins, linings. Everything 
in the leather line warranted to give satis- 
faction, 8 BURNSIDE & THOMAS’. 

{HOE-MAKERS TOOLS and findings, 
in all their varieties, at 

BURNSIDE &« THOMAS’. 

UFFALO SCALES, of the best make, 
from 4 lbs up to 120,000 Ths, 

aplo'6 Irwin & WiLsox. 

us | 

oh Sonn ———  ——————n a o——— 

  

    
: 

| trade for good oak 
The Company believe that their Bonds. | 

N EW HARDWARE STORE! +d 

 Wringer, Mill Saws, Ci 

: wh 

an 

| are made of the very hest seasoned 

| prices, and you cannot fail to be 

reasonably. 

¢) Book, Stationery and is 

| Miscellanious, Sunday ! 

will be | 
- § 

premium as those of this 
i 

* in Milroy, for which we will pay 8: per pound for Bull, 9 for Steer and Cow hides, 
3 for Calf skins, clear of cuts and scares. 
The highest pices wil be paid in cash or 

ark. 

may8'60,ly. GRAFF & THOMPSON. 

———— EE —— 

J. & J. HARRIS, 

NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW 

A new and complete Hardware Store Las 
| been opened by the undersigned in Brock- 

Nas- | "a 
® as 

erhofs pew building—where they are ; 
pared to sellall kinds of Buildingand House 
“urnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails. 
Buggy wheels in sette, Champion Clothes 

rcular and Hand 
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, ice Cream 

- Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, = ful 
{ assortinent of Glass und Mirror Plate of 2!) 

Frames, Wheelbarro—s, 
Lamps, Belting, Spo. cs, 

sizes, Picture 
Lamps, Coal Oil 

. Felloes, and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators, € +n ' Plows, Plow Points, Shear 
| and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery. 5..0v- 
| els, Spades and Forks, Locks, 
| Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, 

Mold L nTds 

inges, 
Nails, 

Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating, 
Conl, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vices, 13ej= 
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tuols, 
Factory Bells, House Bells, Dinner Bells, 
Gong Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Ca le 
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paints, Oils. 

Jd. & J. HARRIS, 

Varnishes received and for at 
juned'G8,1y, 

COACH MANUFACTORY. 
HARDMAN PHILLIPS, 

A T HIS manufacturing establishment a: 
eagertown, on the Lewig:iow 

1d Bellefonte Turnpike, has now on ha: 

  

a fine stock of Carriages, Buggies, Suikic- 
| and Spring Wagons, which he now offer: 
| for sale as superior in in quality and styles : 
any manufactured in the country. 710: 

stock! 
first class practical workmen, and finish 

| ia style that challenges comparison «1. 
any work out of or in the 

| and can be sold at ! 
Eastern citic. 

ower prices than thoss 
manufactured in large towns and eitics 

' amidst high rents and ruinous prices of liv. 
ine Being mastor of his 6wn situstic- 

us 10 excel in bis artistical profess or 
and free from any annoyances in his busi- 
ness, he has time and ability to devote iis 
entire attention to his profession and his 

SAAR 

customers, rendering satisfaction alike to 
{ all 

+ himself. 

patrons, operatives, his country, and 
4 . 

Call and examine his stock and learn his 
ye satisfied. 

REPAIL N G 
all kinds done neatly, promptly, wna 

Lengertown, June 12, 1868.—1y, 
  

Mew BOOK Store. ___YHOLERSALE AND RET rr, 
BOOK, STATIONERY & Nu 

PORIU a4 LT As 

YACOB D. MILLER. hits'n uss 

ve" 
~~ a 
A ad # 

- 
AS 

sasad the 
has dll" 

ment of Kinsloe & Brother, on aAilezher» 
street, near the Diamond, Bellefonce, t> 
which he has just added a large invoice of 
goods, such as is generally kept in a well- 
conducted Book and Stationery Store. His 
stock consists of Theological, Medical, Law 

hool, and Schooi 
Bags, fori blank books, time Docks, 
pass hooks, ries, every grade and price 
of cap, legal, bill, letter, bath, and note pa~ 
per, drawing and tissue paper, fine French 
paper, envelopes of every description ard 
rice, pens, inks, ink-stands, eras rab- 

Po bands. transparent and common slates, 
slate pencils, lead pencils, chal --:y-:u: 
cc., &c. Legal and justices  :.: 

kinds, revenue stamps at fa: 
Orders taken for goods ¢- . _ (1. .: 
Goods received In the: - : 

time the order is receive: 
Mr. Miller is also wi. 1-:. 

Lochman’s Colebrated 
which he sells at manufactyro~s prices. 
County merchants would do ws! to ~ivs him a call before purchasing elsew her. 

sepd.'68,1y 
FRUIT CANS, by the Thous.~d, r.- 

Centre Hall Foundry, for 15, 20 ax: 
cents api w > liber! 
diseoynt to the wholesale trade, PN 

—~ 
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rising Jluid, ane 
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